House
„Waldschmied“
Tastefully furnished holiday house on large piece of land (ca.1400 m²) - ideal for health conscious
people and nature lovers. The position is quiet and sunny with a nice panoramic view on the surrounding mountain range. It is a natual jewel in the region of the national park. The distance to the
next village centre called Stall is about 2 km. There is an own garage, parking place and a natural
mountain spring. Close to the house (200 m) leads the 80 km biking trail to the Glockner (highest
mountain of the region) alongside the romantic river Möll, which welcomes you to explore the so
called natural water habitat.
The kitchen is fully equipped with dish washer, oven and lounge.
2 double rooms, bathroom (bath tub and shower and separate toilet) on the first floor there is a spacious living room (60 m²) with
a cosy lounge, SAT-TV, 1 double bed and a writing desk, balcony,
terrace (40 m²) with chairs and table.
Close to the house (about 15 km) you find the Mölltal glacier,
altitude 3000 m, ideal for skiing and hiking. You can ski there
every day all year round (guaranteed snow) on 9 km of prepared
slopes. The ski area is open until
2 pm and you can hire ski equipment in the village Flattach.
How to get there:
Take the motorway A 10 - exit Lienz,
continue on the federal highway
B 106 direction Heiligenblut, after the
village Stall (ca. 2km) turn left at the
bus stop Latzendorf, after ca. 1 km
you find the holiday house at the
outskirts of the forest.

Haus „Waldschmied“ - Latzendorf 16 - A-9832 Stall/Mölltal
Anfragen: Regina Weichselbraun, Dorfstraße 40, 9546 Bad Kleinkirchheim
Tel.: +43 (0) 664 / 46 13 953 - office@regina-weichselbraun.at
(Please call us ca. 1 hour before your arrival)

